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Chemistry. - "Tlte essential oil of Litsert odorifem Val. (Tmwds 

oil)". 1-3y Prof. VAN ROMBURGH. (Preliminary communicatioll/. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 30, 1911). 

Some years ago I received from Dr. BOORSMA of Buitenzol'g' a 
smal1 battle of an essential oil obtained by distilling with water 

. tl'awas leaves which are sold at the "pasar" (market) at Buitenzorg as 
a medicine. The quantity of oil was only sufficient for a preliminary 
investigation. Having been since in Java myself, I \vas able to purchase 
the ''I'hole of the leaves from some tra was trees, whilst Dl'. DE JONG 
was kind enough to prepare fol' me the essential oil in the agri
cultural chemical labol'atol'y at Buitenzorg. Meanwhile Dl'. VA1JETON 
had taken in hand the determination of the tree w hich belongs to 
the family of the Lanrineae alld given it the name of Litsea odol'ifem 
Val. I a.m JU nch obliged to these gentlemen fol' their trouble. 

The tra.was oil has a pale yellow colon!' and a disagreeable adam. 
The Sp. Gr.u; of the different specimens of the crude oil yaried fr om 
0,836 to 0,846 whilst the rotation in a 20 cm. tube amounted to 
from -10' up to - 7°. Under the ordinary pressure the bulk of 
the oil passed over at 233°, under 10 mmo pressure most of it 
distilled bet ween 120° anel 125°. 

The oil does not give aldehyde l'eact.ions. If it is shaken with a 
solution of sodinm hych'ogen sulphite, a solid compound is formed, 
which aftel' washing with ether and decomposition with sulpllllric 
acid yielded a liquid which showed but a faint Ieft-handed l'otation. 
An aqueons solution of potassium permanganate is decolourised by 
the crude oil; if so much of the oxidiser is added that the violet 
coloUl' no longel' disappears and (he mixture is then distilled 111 a 
current of steam, an oil.v liquid passes over with the water vapours, 
which gives with sodium hydrogen sulphite l1 cl'ystallised compound. 

With semicl1l'bazide and a little acetic acid the cl'ude oil gives a 
cl'ystallised semical'bazone; a porti on of it, however, does not combine 
with the reagen( but gives a crystallised phenylul'ethane with phenyl
isocyanate. 

An elernental'y analysis of the fl'action boiling at 233° gave re su lts 
which showed that it might be a mixture of compounds of the 
composition CllH200, CllH220 and CllH240. 

In order to separate (he kel.ones from the alcohols a large quantity 
of the oil was treated wiLh semicarbazide and acetic acid. The semi
carbazone formeel melted at 114°. The melting point incl'eased a 
little on recrystallisation, but could not be got higher than 116°. 
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On treatment with dilnte snlphnric acid the ketones were again 
liberated from the carbazone. A liquid was obtained whicb appeal'ed 
to be optically inactive. Poiassium permanganate still had astrong 
action, therefore so much was added that the permanganate colon!' 
na longer disappeared. If now a current of steam was passed through 
the liquid, a colourless oily liquid distilled over with the water 
vapours (m. p. 12°, Sp. Gl"17 0.829, b. P'7ûO 234:°) which, on treatment 
with semical'bazide, gave a compound melting at 124°. 

The elemental'y t'tnalysis led to the formula O,J-I220, the properties 
mentioned quite agree wiih those of methyl-IJ. nonylketone (:&-undecn
none) the ma in constituent of the essential oil of Rltta gl'aveolens. 
Ft'om the oxidised liquid cOllld be isolated an acid which melts at 
49° and has according to the analysis, the cûmposition 0loH 1sOa• 

This proved to be 2-ketodecanic acid OHa.OO.(CH2)7.000I-I, which 
on oxidation with chromic and sulphnric acids yielded suberic acid, 
whereas on tl'eatment with sodium hypobl'omite azelaic acid nnd 
cal'bon tetrabromide weee formeel. 

OOOH.(OH2)û.OOOH subel'ic acid 
NaOB1' 
~ OOOH.(OH2)7.COOH azelaic acid 

From the resLllts obtaineel it follows that to the unsaturated 1I:eto11e 
must be attributed the formula: OH2 = OH - (OH2)7 - OO.OHs' Jj 

is, thel'efol'e, nonylene-(l)-methylketone or undecene (1) one (10). 
As no separation of the semical'bazones fi'om the ketones could be 

eft'ected by recrystallisation, another COLll'se was taken to isolttte 
the nnsaturated ketone and it was endeavoul'ed to con velt it fil'st 
inio a bl'omine addition product. lVIethylnonylketone however, is 
attJ,cked readily, with evolution of hydl'ogcn bromide, when acted on 
by a solulion of bl'omine in chlorofol'lll Ol' carbon tetrachlol'ide. On 
the othe1' hand a methyl-alcoholic solution of bromine 1) acts very 
slowlyon th is saturated keLone. A sollltion of bromine in methyl 
alcohol is, therefol'e, aIJowed 10 run into thp. mixture until the liql1id 
just assurIles a yell ow colour. The alcohol is distilled oir and the 
residlle washed with sodium cal'bonate solution to remove traces of 
hydrogen bromide. On now heating in vacuo at 160°, the saturated 
compounds pass over, leaving the bromine addition product behind. 
At 204\6 the greater portion of this distils as a colourless liquid 
which, howevel', becOlnes dal'k on keeping. 

1) According to LOBRY DIJ BRUYN (B. 26, 272 l1893]) bromine acts very slowly 
on methyl alcohol; fol' this rcaS011 a methyl-alcoholic solution of bromine is much 
to he pref('rred to an ethyl-alcoholic one. 
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On boiling the dibl'omide wUh zinc dust and alcohol the bromine 
is eliminated and the unsaturated ketone can then be readily separated 
by distülation in a CUlTent of steam. Aftel' purification via the semi
carbazone it is obtained as a colourless liquid which melts at _7° 1) 
and boils at 235° SG1 1. 5 0,848. ::.\1R = 52,47 (calculated fol' 

010HZOO \=152 ,51). 
The alcohols f1'om the tra was oil obtained in the treatment with 

semica1'ba,zide may be isolated in a similar manner. In this case a 
solution of bl'omine in carbon tetrachloride may be used. 

The saturated alcohol proveel to be methyl-n.-nonylcarbinol. lt has 
a left hancled rotation 2) a = - 5°.40' (l = 1 dM.). On oxidation with 
chromic acid Ül sulphUl'ic acid solution methy l-n.-nony lketone is 
fOl'med whiC'h was identified by the semical'bazone melting at 124°. 

The unsatl1l'ateel alcohol also has a left handeel l'otation (a = - 5° 10° 
1 = 1 dM.). Tl!e boiling point was situated at 233°; Sp.Gr10 = 0,835. 
On oxidation with chromic and slliphul'ic acids a ketone was obtained 
the semical'bazone of which melted at 113° whereas by oxielation 
with potassium permanganate 2-ketoelecanic acid was formeel. This 
alcohol the1'efo1'e, consists of undecene (1) ol (10). 

'rhe l'esults of this research will be communicated more fully 
elsevi'hel'e. 

Utl'echt, Univ. Org. Chem. Lab. 

Botany. - "lnvestigCltion of tlte tmnsmission of l~qht stimuli in tlw 

seedlings of Avena". By P. O. VAN DER WOLK. (Oommuni

cateel by Prof. F. A. F. O. W"ENT.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 30, 1911). 

§ 1. 

The investigations, which are recol'ded in this preliminary com
munication were carried on in the Botanical Laboratory at Utrecht, 
in a phototropic room whieh, in order to eliminate the harmflll 
constitnems of the air, is isolatcd fJ'om the laboratory building and 
forms part of the group of hothouses in the Botanie Garden. Aecord
ingls these experiments have in general been carried out at higher 

1) This melting point must be given wjth some reservation as the unsaturated 
ketone may possibly contain tra ces of the saturated compound formed during the 
action of the zinc dUfot. These cannot affect to any extent the other properties. 

2) POWER and LEES (Soc. 81, 1593 [1902]) found .in Algerian essential oil of 
Rue au active methyl. n. nonylcarbinol cc = - 1018' (l = 0.25 dm.). 


